
English is the default. For French: 
1. Press + and _ at the same time
2. Press M. M T W T F S S will flash
3. Press + or _ to change to L M M J V S D 
4. The days of the week blink for 6 seconds then display returns to normal

Celsius is the default. For Fahrenheit:
1. Press + and _ at the same time
2. Press M twice. °C will flash 
3. Press + or _ to change to °F
4. The icon blinks for 6 seconds then display returns to normal

Convection (baseboard)  heating mode is the default.  
For fan-forced heaters:

1. Press + and _ at the same time
2. Press M 3 times.  will flash 
3. Press + or _ to change to 
4. The icon blinks for 6 seconds then display returns to normal

DEFAULT & TIME SETUP (COMPLETE BEFORE PROGRAMMING) PROGRAMMING (AFTER SETUP IS COMPLETE)

OFTEN USED

DISPLAY

Time

Time formatStandby (OFF)

Days of the week
(English/French)

Heat Mode
Fan or Convection 

(includes baseboard)

Quick Modes
(Early Start, Vacation, Comfort, Economy)

Lock
Temperature 
Display

Temperature

Programmed Event
(Wake Up, Away, 
Arrive, Sleep)

Temporarily Change Set Temperature
The large numeric display shows the current room temperature.

1. Press +  or _ to temporarily change the temperature
2. The display blinks for 6 seconds then returns to normal

HO Ld now appears where the time is displayed. The next scheduled 
program event will override this temporary setting.

Turn OFF (Standby) 
1. Press + and _ at the same time
2. Press M 4 times.  will flash
3. Press + or _ to activate
4. The icon becomes steady and the temperature display turns blank.

When enabled, only the  icon remains visible on the screen.
To disable, press and hold + and _ until the screen activates. The display 
blinks and may show 99.99 before it returns to normal.

IMPORTANT!
Remove the protective film off the front of the thermostat before use.
Moderate pressure must be applied to the center of each button to operate. Don’t leave your finger too close to the 
screen between each touch or the thermostat may react to an unintended touch.

TEP SERIES PROGRAMMABLE THERMOSTATSTEP SERIES PROGRAMMABLE THERMOSTATS
QUICK START SETUP & PROGRAMMING GUIDEQUICK START SETUP & PROGRAMMING GUIDE

TEP302DW, TEP362DW TEP402DW

Note: See the User’s Guide for complete installation instructions, additional options including a locking function, 
additional daily modes for vacation, comfort, energy savings, and other important operating and safety instructions.

Set Time and Day Display. Default is 12:01AM Monday. 
1. Press + and _ at the same time
2. Press M 6 times.  12hr will flash; if okay, press ü and skip next step
3. Press + or _ to change to 24hr if desired, press ü
4.  88:88 will flash. Adjust hours using + or _ to the correct hour and AM 

or PM, then ü
5.  88:88 will flash. Adjust minutes using + or _ then press ü
6.  M T W T F S S will flash. Adjust the day using + or _ then press ü 

5 - 2 Programming Setup 
tip: Plan and write down your weekday and weekend schedule times before 
you start programming.
Setup begins with Wake Up [ ] time for your 5 weekdays and goes all the 
way through weekend programming in one sequence. 

1. Press M. The Wake Up icon and M T W T F are on screen  
2.  88:88 hours will flash. Adjust using + or _ then press ü
3.  88:88 minutes will flash. Adjust using + or _ then press ü
4. The temperature will flash. Adjust using + or _ 
5. [ ] is now programmed. Press ü.

Immediately repeat steps 2 through 5 to program Away [ ], Return [ ], 
and Sleep [ ] for your 5 weekdays. When weekday programming is 
complete, days of the week switch to S S and hours flash to begin weekend 
programming with Wake Up. 
Don’t hesitate between steps—if you wait more than 8 seconds, the 
thermostat returns to the main screen and you will need to start over! 

To completely reset the thermostat to factory settings, 
press and hold M for 10 seconds.
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